INTERIM AMENDMENT TO THE NJ WATER QUALITY MANAGEMENT PLANS
Atlantic County, Galloway Township

Effective Date: January 26, 1987

Plan(s) Containing Interim Amendment:
A. Statewide ___
B. Areawide ___ X

Specify:

Northeast ___
Sussex Co. ___
Upper Delaware ___
Upper Raritan ___
Lower Raritan/Middlesex ___
Monmouth Co. ___
Mercer Co. ___
Tri-County ___
Lower Delaware ___
Ocean Co. ___
Atlantic Co. ___ X
Cape May ___

Amendment Being Proposed
(Include location within the WQM Plan(s) of the changes):

This amendment is to expand the sewer service area in Galloway Township to include Block 891, Lots 3.01, 3.02, 4, 5, 6, and 9 excluding environmentally sensitive areas from the proposed Hampton Inn development. (Changed Page I-20 in Plan.)